east cobb

3270 Sweet Buckeye Drive

5 BR | 2.5 BA

$525,000

Gorgeous 3-Side Brick Home

This gorgeous 3-side brick, 5 bed/2.5 bath home is on a huge corner lot in one of the most wellmaintained, active, swim/tennis neighborhoods in East Cobb! Updates throughout include a renovated
kitchen and master bathroom, hardwood floors, fresh paint and new carpet. Light and bright everywhere,
you'll feel at home the moment you walk into the welcoming foyer. Not only does this home have a
separate living room/office, dining room, and family room with judge's paneling, it also boasts a beautiful
sunroom that's perfect for entertaining or a place to enjoy the quiet. The kitchen has quartz counters, SS
appliances and has a breakfast room surrounded by windows. The large deck, which is accessible from
the breakfast room and family room, has a fantastic view of the level, landscaped backyard and new
privacy fence - perfect for all outside activities. Upstairs, the primary suite is a huge space with tray
ceilings, a walk-in closet and a tranquil, oversized bathroom. The 3 secondary bedrooms, include one
bedroom with access to the back staircase, perfect for guests! The 2-car garage has a huge storage
room and conveniently enters on the kitchen level. The additional driveway and 3rd bay drive-under
garage is a fantastic bonus! Plenty of room in the basement for a workshop, game room, additional office
and lots of storage! Welcome home!
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